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In just our second year of operation, the Illinois Rural Community Care Organization (IRCCO) has effectively changed 

the conversation about our role in healthcare. Since the 1960s, the conversation has centered on technology and specialty 

care. The resulting spiraling increase in cost of care – to its current level of 19.5% of GDP – has created a serious problem 

in our country. Led by Medicare, the focus now is to increase the value of the care provided to our population. Primary care 

has assumed the leading role in this transition, and IRCCO is well-positioned to capitalize on opportunity. While change is 

difficult and stressful, the opportunities for IRCCO are unlimited.

In 2015, our first year, we spread the word about the change from volume to value. In 2016, we developed processes to effect 

the necessary change to make that transition. In 2017, we expect to implement systemic changes that increase the value of 

the services delivered to the population. To achieve value, IRCCO must focus on a financially sustainable business model. 

Success is dependent on a fully deployed care coordination effort at each member hospital. Care coordinators will drive 

the revenue lines of chronic care management, transition care management, Medicare well visits, care gap closure, and 

a reduction in inappropriate emergency department usage. Our effort will be supported by data delivered to our members 

to compare their operation to organizational benchmarks. IRCCO’s future brings clarity, accountability, challenges, and 

opportunities. Working as a team, we will drive IRCCO into a sustainable and successful future.
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* The Illinois Critical Access Hospital Network (ICAHN is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit corporation, comprised of 55
critical access and rural hospitals located across the state of Illinois. Its business office is in Princeton, Illinois.

The IRCCO Story
Established in May of 2014 as a LLC, the Illinois 

Rural Community Care Organization (IRCCO) is 

an accountable care organization (ACO) under 

the auspices of the Illinois Critical Access 

Hospital Network (ICAHN). IRCCO, as an ACO, 

is a collaborative effort of rural hospitals, clinics, 

physicians and other providers who recognized 

healthcare and social services are best delivered 

at the local level. Through innovation and sharing 

of resources, these providers are building clinically 

integrated networks of care for rural communities. 

IRCCO was approved as a Medicare Shared 

Savings Program by the Centers for Medicare and 

Medicaid Services beginning January 1, 2015 

with 21 participating ICAHN member hospitals 

and their rural health clinics and associated 

independent physician practices. 

By the end of 2016, IRCCO participant numbers 

grew to 24 critical access and rural Illinois 

hospitals.  With more than 300 medical providers, 

they serve 25,000 Medicare beneficiaries and a 

rural population of 350,000. IRCCO is responsible 

for implementing care coordination processes 

and population health strategies to reduce the 

individual beneficiary cost of care with the 

overarching goal of improving the quality of 

services. Care coordination efforts primarily 

focus on the management and prevention of 

chronic disease and connection to social service 

resources. IRCCO is governed by a board of nine 

participating members and is managed by 

ICAHN. Its website is www.iruralhealth.org. 

IRCCO plans to participate in the Blue Cross 

Blue Shield ACO in 2017.

The ability of IRCCO participants and providers 

to work together, reduce care variation, and 

improve individual beneficiary care supports the 

national Triple AIM focus. IRCCO is a vehicle for 

its participants to develop strategies and solutions 

to achieve the Triple AIM by:

• Improving the health of the individual seeking 

care and services;

• Improving the overall health of the rural 

population services; and 

• Reducing the individual health care beneficiary 

spend and overall healthcare costs.

AIM Investment Program

In 2016, ICAHN was one of 45 approved ACOs to 

receive $2.5 million AIM Investment dollars from 

the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation 

through a pre-paid shared savings program. This 

program will help advance efforts to develop 

IRCCO's infrastructure and care coordination 

strategies and help ensure long-term success.
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It is well documented the United States cannot

sustain the continually rising costs of healthcare

and that a dramatic change in the delivery of

healthcare has been necessary to control and

decrease the individual cost – while at the same

time – improve access and quality of care. The

Affordable Health Care Act of 2010 put forth the

Triple AIM as a framework for change and opened

the door for accountable care organizations

(ACOs), like IRCCO, to incorporate the new

national framework into their operations.

Healthcare providers that are able to transform 

their delivery of care practices to improve the care 

(value) for the patient and community population 

and reduce overall costs will be well-positioned  

in the future.  

Patient Centered Medical Home
IRCCO identified the patient centered medical 

home as a model that puts patients at the forefront 

and provides a guide to manage care locally 

and within the primary care setting. IRCCO 

participating hospitals and practitioners charged 

IRCCO staff members to lead the way and 

initiate necessary operational strategies to enable 

success of both the participants and the ACO  

in this new era of value, accountability,  

and cost efficiency.

So how has IRCCO created change  
and helped participating members?
Focus on Primary Care.  Chief Medical 

Officer Gregg Davis led practitioner workgroups 

to develop evidence-based plans of care for 

congestive heart failure, diabetes, Medicare 

well visits, and chronic obstructive pulmonary 

diseases that fit rural primary care practices.  

Moving into 2017, the evidence-based plans 

will lay the groundwork for managing care and 

treatment of patients, determining best practices, 

and learning how to reduce variations in care 

appropriately.  IRCCO medical practitioners can 

compare their performance measures overtime 

and against other practitioners.  

Data Understanding and Management.  eClinicalWorks was 

selected to host the ACO’s claims platform and sorts them into 

nine different dashboards (i.e. emergency department utilization; 

diagnosis codes; hospital costs; skilled nursing care costs; Medicare 

well visits) to help IRCCO members learn more about the care 

and cost of their beneficiaries.  IRCCO staff developed individual 

hospital and practitioner performance benchmarks and hosted more 

than 10 coding and data management workshops and webinars.  In 

the fall of 2016, IRCCO participants were provided the opportunity 

to access admission, discharge, and transfer (ADT) notification 

alerts IRCCO through a special grant program by the Central 

Illinois Health Information Exchange (CIHIE).  The ADT access 

will enable the hospital and practice care coordinators to track their 

beneficiaries from one care setting to the next.

Behind the Scene: 
Staff Focuses on Creating Change
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The IRCCO Team: Dr. Gregg Davis (seated, left), Chief Medical 

Officer, and Pat Schou, Executive Director; with Lindsey Toth 

(back, left to right), ACO Data Coordinator; Angie Charlet, 

Director of Quality and Educational Services; Matt Comerford, 

Director of Operations and Finance; and Jackie King, Clinical 

Informatics Specialist.
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Care Coordination.  An early and important 

win has been the implementation of the care 

coordination program for all its participating 

members.  With the support of the AIM 

Investment monies, regional care managers 

were hired to help each hospital and practice, 

define, and implement its own care coordination 

process.  Some hospitals and practices use the 

team approach, while others prefer one or two 

individuals responsible.  Care coordination ties 

the hospital and practice setting together so there 

is continuity of care and a process to manage 

and support high risk beneficiaries with multiple 

conditions to better manage their own care.

Training and Education.  IRCCO, led by Quality 

and Education Director Angie Charlet, conducted 

monthly on-site or webinar educational sessions 

on patient centered medical home, care navigation, 

care transition, patient listening, and engagement 

and provided access to care coordination 

certification.

  

Population Health Management.  It is critically 

important for ACOs to target their efforts to the 

needs of the beneficiaries. Not every beneficiary 

needs extensive care coordination or group 

counseling. IRCCO staff has been careful to 

design initiatives and training to help participants 

understand how to best impact their local 

population.  IRCCO used the chart below to guide 

program development and activities accordingly.

Healthy 

Patients

Early Onset 

Chronic Disease

Full Onset 

Chronic Disease
Complex

Medicare Well 

Visits

Screenings

Immunizations

Healthy

Eating

Exercise 

Programs

Newsletter

Patient

Education

Building

Relationship

With Patients

Provider Benchmarks

• Diabetes

• Hypertension

• Cholesterol

• Mental Health 

    (positive screen)
• Medication Abuse

• Traumatic Injury 

Cardiac Rehab

Physical Therapy

Group Counseling

Support Groups

Primary Care  

Monitoring

• Chronic Care 

   Management  

   Program

• Health Coach

•  Community Care

     Worker

• Self-Management

Skill-Building

• Specialty Care

   Referral Monitoring

• ADTs 

All beneficiaries  

should be in a care 

coordination  

program

Specialty Care

Vetting

• Outcomes

• Cost

• Relationship

Primary Care

Support for 

Family

Care 

Coordination 

Tracking/

ADTs

Care Coordination Team

Lesa Schlatman, RN
Care Coordination
Specialist

Trudi Colby, RN
Regional Care
Manager

Krista Fischer, RN
Regional Care
Manager

Defining Population Health 
Four Key Aspects
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As we further develop our care coordination efforts, chronic care 

management (CCM) has become one of our latest initiatives. 

We recognize CCM services are crucial to the future of quality 

healthcare and that implementation does not come without its 

challenges. Through persistence, training, and support from 

regional care managers, many ACO members have put in place 

their own CCM program. We applaud the hard work and efforts 

that are taking place at the local level.

Our next steps are to continue the education surrounding CCM 

and to begin providing more assistance in the implementation 

process. Our Care Coordination Specialist, Lesa Schlatman, has 

worked diligently to create our own CCM Manual,  along with 

several complementary tools. These items have been created to 

share across the ACO, and will be made available very soon. Lesa 

serves as the consultant expert on CCM services.Lesa Schlatman

RN, BSN, Care 

Coordination Specialist 

Chronic Care Management – New Initiative

IRCCO Clinical Informatics Specialist, Jackie King, MSHI, CPC, COC, RH-

CBS, helps participants and IRCCO staff better understand claims data so 

that we have actionable data to learn more about the services our beneficiaries 

used and how we can control costs of care. The first step in understanding 

your data is to focus on improving coding classification of chronic diseases, 

particularly at the primary care settings through on-site coding audits and 

also through clinical documentation workshops and forums. The second step 

is to focus on building dashboards and benchmarks for comparisons so we 

can learn best practices and identify opportunity for improvement. The last 

step is to drill-down per provider and participant hospital so that hospital 

CEOs and providers can evaluate spend and effective utilization of resources.  

Jackie King

MSHI, CPC, COC, RH-CBS

Health information technology and data 
analytics are used to collect and transform data 

into useful knowledge that is accessible across 

the organization. Informatics can play a role in 

reducing risk, improving processes and ultimately 

improving patient care. Population health data 

analytics are invaluable in achieving health 

goals and cost savings across the population.

“
”

Clinical Informatics – Key Success for ACOs

Chronic Care Management – New Initiative



FY2016 Accomplishments
• Benchmarking system and dashboard 

analytics for ACO and participants

• Medicare well visits and transitional 

care management program

• ACO-wide care coordination program  

and regional care manager support system

• Marketing strategies to build local 

primary care services

• RoundingWell care coordination 

module for care management

• Access to admission, discharge,  

and transfer alert notifications

• Coding training for hospitals and practice settings          

 

• Awarded state grant to develop 

transfer communication tool

• Emergency department utilization 

monitoring program 

• Evidence-based protocols for diabetes, 

Medicare well visits and congestive heart 

failure, specifically rural practices

• Development of ACO strategies to reduce spend

• Patient centered medical home training

• Population health-focused training and education

• National recognition for statewide 

rural ACO efforts

• One of 45 AIM Investment funding awards
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Boyd Healthcare Services

Critical Access Hospital Carrollton, IL
Greene County Rural Health Clinic Whitehall, IL
Boyd Fillager Rural Health Clinic Greenfield, IL
Rural Health Center of Roodhouse Roodhouse, IL
Boyd Rural Health Clinic Carrollton, IL 

Carlinville Area Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Carlinville, IL
Carlinville Family Health Center Carlinville, IL
Girard Family Health Care Girard, IL

Community Memorial Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Staunton, IL

Crawford Memorial Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Robinson, IL

Robinson Rural Health Clinic Robinson, IL

Oblong Rural Health Clinic Oblong, IL

Fayette County Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Vandalia, IL

Gibson Area Hospital & Health Services

Critical Access Hospital Gibson City, IL
The Paxton Clinic Paxton, IL
The Onarga Clinic Onarga, IL
Prairie Family Medicine & Obstetrics Forrest, IL
Family Healthcare of Hoopeston Hoopeston, IL
Family Healthcare of Gibson City Gibson City, IL
Family Healthcare of Farmer City Farmer City, IL

Hillsboro Area Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Hillsboro, IL

Illinois Valley Community Hospital

Rural Hospital Peru, IL

Kirby Medical Center

Critical Access Hospital Monticello, IL 
Kirby Medical Group Atwood, IL
Kirby Medical Group Monticello, IL

Lawrence County Memorial Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Lawrenceville, IL
LCMH Primary Care Clinic Lawrenceville, IL 

Massac Memorial Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Metropolis, IL
Massac Memorial Medical Clinic Metropolis, IL

Memorial Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Carthage, IL
Bowen Family Clinic Bowen, IL
Women & Family Medical Group Carthage, IL

Midwest Medical Center

Critical Access Hospital Galena, IL 

Midwest Medical Rural Health Clinic Galena, IL

Morrison Community Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Morrison, IL

Morrison Rural Health Clinic Morrison, IL

Pana Community Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Pana, IL
Community Medical Clinic Pana, IL

Paris Community Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Paris, IL

Family Health Center Paris, IL

Perry Memorial Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Princeton, IL
Perry Memorial Family Health Clinic Princeton, IL

Pinckneyville Community Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Pinckneyville, IL

Family Medical Clinic Pinckneyville, IL

Salem Township Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Salem, IL
Salem Township Hospital Rural Health Clinic 

Salem, IL

Sarah D. Culbertson Memorial Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Rushville, IL
Elmer Hugh Taylor Clinic Beardstown, IL
Community Medical Clinic Astoria, IL

Sparta Community Hospital

Critical Access Hospital Sparta, IL
Coulterville Medical Clinic Coulterville, IL
Family Health Centre Sparta, IL
North Campus Rural Primary  

Care Services Sparta, IL
Sparta Medical Office Sparta, IL
Marissa Medical Clinic Marissa, IL
Steeleville Clinic Steeleville, IL

Warner Hospital & Health Services

Critical Access Hospital Clinton, IL
Family Medicine Clinton, IL

Manuel Ascano, MD

Princeton, IL

Mark Murfin, MD

Salem, IL

Mark Spangler, MD

Gibson City, IL

Shanmugam Lakshmanan, MD

Salem, IL

Rachel Winters, MD

Lawrenceville, IL

Gregory Delost, MD

Gibson City, IL

Gibson City Clinic

Gibson City, IL

Ketan Patel, MD

Princeton, IL

Gregg Davis, MD

Princeton, IL

Salem Flora Radiology

Salem, IL

Joel Leifheit, MD

Peru, IL
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ACO Quality Reports

The 2016 Group Practice Reporting Option (GPRO) 

reporting was successfully submitted on behalf 

of all ACO participants. For 2016, a total of 4,174 

records were selected by CMS for reporting purposes, 

an increase of 880 over the 2015 reporting year. 

An improvement was made on almost all quality 

measures reported. 

Fall screening and clinical depression screening 

saw notable improvement from 2015 to 2016. This 

is likely a result of extensive discussion and training 

that occurred during the previous performance year. 

Internal quality reporting will continue on a quarterly 

basis throughout 2016.

*Depression Remission at 12 Months – This measure is a two-year measurement period. The look-back period for the initial test was 12/1/2014 - 
11/30/2015. As the lookback period includes our first performance year of the ACO, the fallout on this measure is expected.

GPRO Results – Preventative Measures

*Statin Therapy is a new measure for the 2016 reporting year. There is no available data for 2015.
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IRCCO closed its second fiscal year on December 31, 2016 with total revenues of $941,639 and gross expenses of

$743,018, for a net income of $200,159 for the year. IRCCO revenues were generated from participant assessment

fees from hospitals and independent medical practices, Blue Cross Blue Shield Medical Intensive Home consulting

services, a grant award, and AIM Investment loan (pre-savings funds) for that year. IRCCO expenses were marked

by the ICAHN management fees, staff hired from the AIM funds, marketing materials IT claims data warehouse

services (eClinicalWorks), meetings, and staff travel and educational materials. IRCCO’s total equity for both 2015

and 2016 was $222,853, and total liability and equity of $1,276,963. AIM Investment funds received in 2016 has

allowed IRCCO to expand training and care coordination efforts for participants.

Finances FY2016

REVENUE

AIM Fund             $578,467.78

Claim Revenue     $143,172.00

Assessments        $220,000.00

EXPENSES

AIM Program Expenses     $583,258.82

Management Expenses      $159,760.05
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Jo Daviess

Whiteside

Bureau LaSalle

Ford

Hancock

Schuyler DeWitt

Piatt

Edgar

Greene
Macoupin

Montgomery

Christian

Shelby

Crawford

Fayette

Macon
Lawrence

PerryRandolph

Massac

$578,467.78 $143,172.00 

$220,000.00 

Revenue

AIM Fund

Claim Revenue

Assessments

$583,258.82 

$159,760.05 

Expense

Aim Program Expenses

Management Expenses
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Don Annis CEO, Retired

Title Board Member

Participant Crawford Memorial Hospital

ACO Role Participant

Ada Bair CEO

Title Board Vice Chair

Participant Memorial Hospital

ACO Role Participant

Trina Casner CEO

Title Board Member

Participant Pana Community Hospital

ACO Role Participant

Gregg Davis MD

Title Chief Medical Officer

Participant Family Practice

ACO Role Participant

Roland Carlson 

Title Board Member

ACO Role Beneficiary

Pat Schou Executive Director

Title Board Member

Participant ICAHN Executive Director

ACO Role Participant

Joann Emge CEO

Title Board Member

Participant Sparta Community Hospital

ACO Role Participant

Greg Starnes CEO

Title Board Member

Participant Fayette County Hospital

ACO Role Participant

Steve Tenhouse CEO

Title Board Chair

Participant Kirby Medical Center

ACO Role Participant

IRCCO Governing Body
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www.iruralhealth.org   | 815.875.2999 | 245 Backbone Road E | Princeton, IL 61356

Mission 

To improve the health of rural communities served.

Vision

IRCCO is a collaborative of committed rural hospitals, clinics, physicians, and other 

providers who recognize certain healthcare and social services are best delivered 

and supported at the local level and that innovation and sharing of resources as 

well as talent will guide providers to build clinically integrated systems of care, 

placing special effort to ensure that the patient is the center of all services.

Values 

Quality | Respect | Service | Collaboration | Excellence | Partnership


